
BAR
We Had The

of BARGi
We Ransacked E
ANDS of DOLLAR!
Great Injustice to buy ONE I

* HEJ
5 cents Alamance, for 3 cents. I
8 cents yard wide Heavy Sheet- r

ing for cents.
7 cents Canton Flannel for i

4$ cents. s
8 cents extra heavy Canton

Flannel.biggest. bargain ever I
offered.for 5 cents.

6 cents Turkey lied Figured 1
Calicos for 4 cents. i

10 cents Wool Mixed Jeans for t

8 cents. j

8 cents Bed Tick.heavy qual- (
itv.for 5 cents. (

The above are all Staple Goods,
and cannot be matched at these "

prices.
Dress Goods !

Dress Goods !
This department is presided

over by Miss Nannie Crockett,
assisted by Miss Lula Wilkerson. 1
It is an acknowledged fact that :

we carry the most select line of
the LATEST NOVELTIES in
DRESS GOODS in the town. >

Together with all the late Styles ;
and Shades in TRIMMINGS to .

match.
10 cents Colored Alpacas for

8 cents.
15 cents Wool Cashmeres for t

10 cents. ]
25 cents Double Fold Cashmerefor 15 cents.

Our Buyer, Mr. T. I
prospect and bought the largest ST
will have to be sold. No matter at

LANCASTER ENTERPRISE!
Published lOvory Wcdnes^ iy

- :Y.
Thft - Enterprise - Piiblisbio* - Company

A. J. CLARK, Kililor.

()CTOBEH, - - - - 20, 1897.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway '
Company has cut its rates boih j

freight and passenger per ,

cent, to go into eTect the 25th of j
this month. This is probably the
beginning of another rate wur be- '
tween this company aid the A

Vki til I h.liMi eimilnr i r\ I 1» «i I I' r. irna i< 11
11 oiiiiiidi i at ui <i J uai 11

a«o. 'J

Dr. A. 1\ Montague. the now

president of Fur man Fniveisiy.
lias reached (Jreenvillo and was

formally received and inducted
into office Tuesday morn in;, .'or
which occasion an elaborate pio
gram had been prepaied. This
marks the heg-nning of a new era
for Furman's already ilKisi ions
career.

(lovernor Kllerbe's circular lottorsent out to the preachers ashingfor certabi information s'«:d
to he bringing a host of re pi' s

and a variety of views as to the
liquor question. It is said t'r»t.
most of thorn express a prefer- t

(Mice for prollibition. some for the jdispensary plan and a few for
hi^h license. Governor Kllerbe f

has not seen lit to <;ive these let 1

ters to the public, and the C'olum- '

bia dailies appear to be rejoiced 1
at the refusal. dust why, we do i

not know. t

GAIN
"SPOT
MNS. NeYe

ivery Nook and Co
S worth of GOODS
JOLLAR'S Worth Without i

TE ARE
50 cents 40-inch wide Cashnereat 25 cents.
Keinnants of Silk from 10 cents,

lp.worth three times what we
tsk for them.
40-inch Boucle Fancy Cheviot

>0 cents.
50-inch Fancy Checked Zebeine,Silk and Wool Brilliante,

Silk Mixed Suitings, Fancy CheckidClieviotts. Mohair Brocade,
Matelasse, Astrakan Arm lire

Dheviots, Black and Plain Bro
riiloArnimir Silk« Silk

Velour.

Gapes and
Jackets !

Never before have we had such
RARGAINS in these. $1.00
Heaver Capes for 7.'» cents.

$">.00 Elegant Reaver Capes.
[attest Style.Watauga Racks at
F2.50.

$7.50 Jackets for $2.50.
A few Ladies Rrilliantine Suits,

vorth $8.00, for $2.50.

Notions!
Notions I

Mr. W. C. Reaty lias charge ol
his department, assisted hv Miss
Lilly 1'orter.

I'ins 1 cent per paper.
Ladies Fast Rlack lloae.the

Vl. Fitzpatrick, when h
OOK he ever bought. The last f(
what sacrifice. WE UAVK <*<

Chas. A. I)ana. Kditor and
xopiictor of the New Vo. k S».
lied Sunday ni^ht. He was one
>f America's most illustrious jourialists.

The case of the Stale against
luietgerl, a Chicago sausage
naker. who :s charged with tnurleringhis w 'o ami dissohiog her
jody in a \al filled with causae
)Olash. was given to the jury
Monday evening after a trial of
ibout eight weehs. At 1 o'clock
fuesday morning the ju.y had
lot iende-ed a verdict.

"Duncan'' I.cpgue.

iditor Kpwrorih Leaguer:
At the last meeting of our

,eague ("Duncan") we deterninedhereafter to patronize The
-eapuer, and have subscribed for
everal copies. Our League,
hough small, is a very good and
>right one. At a recent meeting
lev.jral historical papers were
ead by the lady members, any
>no of which would have made
xcellent reading in a religious
ind literary periodical. At our

est meeting, Col. II. K. Allison,
>f tho Lancaster bar, read ur a

nost interesting sketch of .Judge
L <,>. C. Lamar. At the meeting
jefore that, the Pastor read his
ecollections of one of the bright3stpoets South Caroliua has ever

SI B>
CASH"

;r Before in the H
Tempting VAL

irner for the Best \
> Arriving Every Di
Seeing Our Alatcll

SOME
10 cents kind for 5 cents.

25 cents Ladies Regular made
Hose tor 10 cents.

2 nice Ilandkercheifs for 5 cts.
(> Ilook Corsets.regular price

fl.now for 50 cents.

Clothing I
Clothing !

Mr. J. R. Kennedy will be
found at the head of this department.NOW OPEN YOUR
EYES.

$5.00 All Wool Suits for $2.50.
$10.00 Fancy All NVool Cheviotsfor $5.00.
14 oz. Clay Worsted, worth

$12.50, now on sale at $0.50.
Roys Heavy Winter Suits at

05 cents.
Roys Caps at 5 cents each.
Mens 1'nlaundered Shirts at

20 cents
25 dozen Men's $1.25 and $1.50

Laundered Shirts.the greatest
bargain ever offered.for 05 cents.

Shoes!
Shoes !

Mr. It. II. Strother has control
of this department.
We bought our entire line of

SIIOKS before the advance. Consentientlv we can save von at
leant Jo per rent, on your Shoe
bill. We are the Agents for

c left for the Northern !
>11 r weeks of dry weather has cut t
>T TO HAVE TI1E MONEY.

T. M. FIT
had.William Maxwell Mai tin
who lien .a Wabhi.j.,vw»n Street
church yard in Columbia. Our
next meeting into I.eon dapa.i.
We claim that our League is an assuredsuccess. They (the League)
insist, over his protest, that the
Castor must be the President.

SAMI'KI. A. Wxiikh.
Lancaster, S. (J., Sept. ill, Io'J7.

AI Ki rsbaw Xrjrt I'ear.

1 he n»ee :ogs of the Mo uih
Assoc'i'iio.i at lli'd'alo churc'i 'asl
week were we" attended and tlie
work was ebaraciemed, wo are
told by a spi it ot harmony.
.Mess s. I>. A. Williams and W.
L. Po.er attended f o'n lice.
Sheiin LM.C'ybura w ho was a delegatewas unalde to attend on ac
count of o.1»c>al wo k,

The Association will meet at
Kershaw next year.

Out- a />«//.
Mrs. CoHey, an aged lady ot

the lie'air seel ion, was taken to
the hospital for the insane last
Too 'sdac, Mr. !. .1. Per y accoiipa»»' og her.

< )n K' iday »Sherifl* Clyburo
ronveyeil Mrs. (ieorgo Fonder
i,, ,k ol I lie Slovens' mill neigh
horhoml, to the same iiiRiilotion
IV»r 11 t*:il mi"ii.

SaienLiy Deputy Sheriir \V;Isonwent to (lulumlea to take
('barley Fonderburk, colored, to
the same asy'iun.

\RGAI
.

And Reaped
istory of Lancast<
UES Been Display
rALUES. THOUSA]
i>y. Any One Would
less Ba.rga:

PEACH E
Hutchison and Rice's Men Shoes;
also, for C. H. Uodmans Ladies
and Childrens. Every pair of
which are warranted.

Millinery I
Millinery I;

Miss Belle Carter, our accomplishedMilliner, who was with us '
last season, and grave such entire i
satisfaction, has returned and will <

welcome all of her old customers .

as well as the new ones. She
selected our entire stock of millineryand can give you all the latest
"fads" in reguard to colors, trimmings&c, &c. She bought some
remarkable Bargains in Ladies
Felt Walking Hats. Regular
price elsewhere $1.00, our price
25 cents.

Ladies Felt Shapes sold ever}'whereat 75 cents, our price 25c.
Children's Tains 15 cents, worth

25 cents.
Children's Bonnie Doons 15

cents, worth 25 cents.
Job lot of Ribbons 2 inches

wide for 2 cents a yard.
We have the finest selection of

Children's Hats ever shown in
Lancaster. We say it without
fear of contradiction that Miss
Carter can trim you a hat in nicer
style and for less mone;« than
3'ou can have it done elsewhere.

Markets, was bouyed up
he crop ofT. So wo intend throwing

zpatricK
Dirrlfiny ISnril-tls.

Mp. I. I.. \V<'son of the Di\ie
section had ihe misfo,-ione to
lose lils dwelling and all Ms
household and kitchen fii'\rlt,re
i#y ti e last Thursday night ahoot
10 o'c'ock. Mr. W'lson wrs at
ho ne l»y himself, his faur'y h.ii
iug gone to Ms faihe.'Vi '-'aw lo
soetKl the night. He gooo
lo bed :io«l \v;is -invoKe l»" the
sniol.e fid noise o'' llio llames lo
tiixl i'<e ioj» ' po'-ion of ihe house
enveloped in lla nes a.iu bej lininglo "a" in.
He had hai 'ed a couple of

bales O'" cot ion out of 0*e house
that day, or his loss which i*
lieaw on him as it is, wouhl have
been still heavier, with not a

dolhtr of insurance.
A dwelling occupied by Messrs.

1». I). IMyler a id II. 1). Tlioiup
»u. t v i.r .* .i-» i i

ill I III! ' r. IV. IIU'^UIJOIMIOOU
was hci ued. together wi»h oil its
contents. The origin or the (ire
is ttnl. nown. No one was at home
when the li.e oocn od.all having
Rone olT on a visit to relatives.
No insurance.

Money to Lend.
'th«' I.pinaster County BuildingJ im i Association lias tooiicy to lend

on improved real estate situated i»i
this county, upon reasonable terms.
Apply lo W A I>I»Y THOMSON,

Sec A Treas.
Bank Building.O.t. - -H7-0 in.

INS!
I a Harvest '

sr Has Such
red.
NDS and THOTJS- <
I do Themselvesa
l£Ls.

iS :
Fruniture

and Stoves!
Wa sell more Furniture and

Stoves than all the rest of the
3tores in Lancaster put together,
rhere is no use quoting prices on

these two articles, for our competitorsare just simply not in it. It
would be only a waste of space
ind printer's ink to do so.

Groceries y
and Hardwarel

*f.. T II xv i i 1
^>ir. ,i. 11. uarnes, assisted ny

Mr. W. H. Cauthon and Mr. J. F.
Gulp are the presiding genii in
this department. ^

3 Car Loads of Flour bought
before the advance. We can

save you money. Coffee.Good
Rio 0 pounds to the $1.00. Now
it is a well known fact that the
New Tariff has advanced Guns 40
per cent..We anticipated this
fact aud bought our Guns in June.
So you can have them at the old
price. It is also as well known
that wo carry the only complete
stock of Guns in Lancaster.

by the promising crop
; profits to the wind. The Goods

& 8RO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.
Her. ./. ft'. i.itlfe'n Tent Meeting.^

liov. J. W. Little, evangelist,
is here to hold a aeries of meetingson factory hill as soon as
ijih tent arrives. He preached in
the Baptist church Sunday night
Monday and Tuesday mchts, and
will continue to preach there
niphtlv till the tent arrives.

brother Littles fame as a
preacher was known hero before
he came, and it is e\pected that
his efforts for the conversion of
his fellow man will result in
much good* Wherever he has
held meetings he has done much
pood, in both North and South
Caro'ina.

I "eel like a new man anu life ia
uor.li livings nee I took a course of
IV. K. C. Wes.'a Nerve and Brain
'1 /eal went.
So'e A^is. .1. Macl.ey & Co. and Jl.
(.'. Hough & Co., Lancaster, S. C.

Here I Am At -* % *

MACKEY'jS
CORNER,

Where Are You?
Cood Hour aellinp at $.1.00Cood rolfee. 10 Hounds t (Ml
(iramilated augur, 18 pounds. 1.00 .

21 pounds 1 ik 111^( brownsugar 1.00 ^GLASSWARE AT A SACRIFICE.
Kim* tumblers that lias been sellingfor M rents a set, will sell them
to you for 20 rents.

Teas, Canned Goods and Fruits at
the Very Lowest Price.

Respectfully,
JOESEPII WALKER. A

/'. S. Highest Price paid
for Chickens a/id Pggs.


